
W14Ai OTI-IERS.\RE LAUGHING AT

PRETTY QuicK
He-"But couldn't you learn to S

love me, Annal"
She-"I don't think 1 could."
He (reaching for his hat) ---e" It is

as 1 feared-you are too old to learn.
-Harper's Bazar.

A FALsE IMPRESSION

"Wh-&t sort of a magazine do-yoti
publish 7

The official organ of the den-
tists,

«'I see. A sort of mouth organ,
eh ?"-Toledo Bladk

IF YOU WANT À Kiss, W.Hy TAxE TT

There's a jolly Saxon prdverb
That is pretty mUeh like thig.-

That a maü is half in heaven
If he has a woman's kiss.

Do yon fInd that jh.t scare.
«gir radjy kups off the blids? There is danger in delaying,

-ý$eA»mwl TbAt ain't a ammerow thers my Fer the sweetness rnay forsake it;
So 1 tell You, bashful. lover,

If you want a kiss, why, take it.
j Tum To Go
âMa, ia a vessel a bôat t Never let another fellow
"Fe-yS-you May call it that.11 Steal a march on you in this;
11«%411, wkat kind of a boat is a Never let a laughing maiden

1 see yon spoiling for a kiss.
'«It"i a life-boat. Now run away There's a royal way to, Idming,
bed.,t.-Boston Tr&mcript. And the jolly ones who mU&O it

Rave a motto that in winniing-
Erg WOULD If you want a Mas, why, Uke. it.

When they take woinan awayA ..bom tàe co-eduettional college," said Any fool may face a cannon,
apgaker, "wbat will followl" Anybody wear a crown,

ý411 will effied a voice from the But a man must, win a woman
If he'd have. her for his own.

WOU]d You have the golden apple,'UP AGAMT TT -hake it,Yoi, must ffl the trft and
asked Mm Dorkins, If the thing is worth the having,,.ý'

4ý-what is a 'political con game, tir And you want a kiss, why, také i
'Why,ý it'o--it"i; a frame-up, you

know. Who would burn upon a desert
'Ye8,ý bÙt«*,hat is a frame-up 1 With a forest smiling byl:ý

01 bunk, of course; Who would change.bis amnY,ýlguzn»w, <
"e For a bleak and wintry sky f-

piece of b oh, 1 tell yon thën ig
044 amui& t__.

Z71'ý


